
# Hove You Heard? designing it so the heat may
(Continued from Page 15) not circulate properly.

buy towels with this brand fJh® use alumlnum
foil to caich the runover from

Aluminum Foil In The Oven a P>e in.the ovenis to wait un-
... . .. .

til the pie has been in the ovenAluminum foil has many us- for a while and the pie lookses. But one way not to use it like it’s about to bubble over.ine ov
,

en This is the time to put a pieceWhen you line the bottom of 0f foil only slightly larger thanthe oven with foil, you are re- the pie pan in the oven. Turn

LOADER

up the edges of the foil, mak-
ing a dish which will hold thl .

spillover. Place the foil on at
® Key Milk State

oven rook directly under the 'ro'» 2 “>
,

pen. Don’t nee 0 piece of foil
* *"W»l

any larger than you need it other states Affected
and nevei cover the entire rack Similar tiends weie noted in
with foil, neighib oiling, Ohio and New

Jeusey.

Get the BIG silo unloader value!
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I tniii lit hiM N>
\ mvttWilwUpyiU—Delivers more silage faster I

tDaubla augar aya* /
tom dlga tha allag*
factor and mar*
avanly underall con*
dltiam whether all*
tia la frozen,
or dry.

•Bxaluilva, adjuti
dtlvahubgivaa

Eaaltlva traatl
aapa tha mad

•paratlnt ava
and raqulraa
••war.

DELIVERS
Tha daubla auiara. oparatini In aonjunctlan TWO SIZESi
wtth tha palanlad V-paddla (mpallara, till* tha «*>«.«•

alla.a, mlzaa It thoroughly, and than throw* * "
**

drawn thaehuto. Yaur eowa and cattla oat goad, Hiayy Duty—far alia* Mr
palatable tllaga... net a powdarad math iaM toW
often happana with unlaadara ualnp Mawara.

CALEB M. WENGER write or rhoni ut
R. D. 1. QUARRYVILLE, PA. *** SAlirVmSff"'

Drumore Center KI 8-2116

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, March 18, 1967—17
In Ohio, eighth ranking milk

producing stiale in the wait ion,
the annual pei capita pi educ-
tion rate dropped by 74 quants
per person between 1950 and
1985.. fi om 309 to 235 quarts.

In the same 15-year pemod,
New Jeisey sullencd a loss of
37 quails in its per capita milk
pt eduction late , . . liom 110
lo 73 quails

How much longei these
trends will continue is becom-
ing a mattei ol concern Lat-
est leports disclose a shan p
drop in 19C6 milk product inn
nn the nation—l 8 billion quarts
Less than the amount pioducecl
m 19G5 On a per capita basis,
the Loss amounted lo about nine
quarts less milk pen person.

• Bull To Attend
(Continued fiom Page 13)

the crops oiiected. estimated
crop losses, and measures being
taken to reduce losses.

“This is a problem that re-
quires extensive study, not
only to cmb ciop losses, but
also to protect desu able species
of birds, -

’ Secretary Bull said.
The primary problem, however,
is to safeguaid food pi educ-
tion to meet the needs of an
expanded population, he ex-
plained.

BLADE
Both Loader and Blade use the same Attaching Brackets.

No Wrenches required to change from one to the other.
“Fits” Many Makes and Models of wide Front Axle Tractors.

From This . . ,
To This . . ,

Loader Accessories: Blade Accessories:
1

■*

40" •* .as v

Side Plates

'

Buckets
60" or 72"

“Why wait until you are ‘snowed in’ again before getting prepared with a SAUDER LOADER, SNOW BUCKET or BLADE? Remember!

Some of the ‘worst’ snow storms we’ve had in Lancaster County have come m MARCH.

Mfg. by
SEE YOUR LOCAL NEW HOLLAND, PA,

FARM EQUIP. DEALER PHONE 354-8721
TODAY


